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Creede or busl
Foray fo! mushrooms near one of
the most notorious minint boom
towns in Colorado. This year the
PPMS ovemi8hi turay wilt be 10
Creede, Colorado, on 28 and 29
August.

This smaU town near the
headwaters of th€ Rio Grande is
now home to only 500 pe6ons,
but during the 1890's rusb more
ihan 200 persons p€I day were
arriving in Creede. The town is
near several national forests and

some of the mogt spectacular
mountain passes in the state, so
this foray promises to provide a
fascinaiing and beautiful settint
for searching foi yow favorite

l-odgin8 is somewhat limited
in the area, so make hotel reserva-
tions soon. For those who prefer to
camp, Dan and Caren Lacy have
inJomation on all the nearby
campgrounds.

Heolthy dining with'shrooms
You can find this and other
h€althy fare in one of Lee Baizee's
favorite cookbooks: Cookilg Lrglf
Coo,tBook 1993 lo)flnoor House,

R&sted Hetued Chicken rL/iul
Mashroom Pestu

1 cup ioosety paci€d fresh basii
leaves
3/4 cup sliced fresh mushrooms
4 cloves garlic
2 tablespoons nonfat buttermilk
6 (Gounce) skinned chicken breast
halv€s
VeFtable cooking spray
3 tablespoons low-sodium sov

2 tabl€spoons hon€y
1/ 2 teaspoon dark s€same oil

Position knife blad€ in food
processor bowl; add first 3 ingre
dients. Process 3 seconds or until

blended. Slowly add buttemilk
through food chute with processor
runnin& blendiry until mi\ture
rcfins a pasre,

Place 1 chicken br€ast,
bone sid€ down, on a cutting
board; cut lengthwise into side of
bieast iormin8 a pockei. Siuff
pocket with one6ixth of mush-
room mirlur€. Place chicken ,
brcast side up, on a rack in a roast-
iry pan coated with cooking
spray. Repeat procedure with
remaining chicken br€asts and
mushoom mixtue.

Combine soy sauce, honey
and sesame oili brush over
chicken. Bake at 400 degrees
for 30 minutes or until chicken
is golden and tendet basting
occasionally. Yield: 6 serv-
ints (162 calories per serving)

Meefing
News
Our guest sp€aker for the July

PPMS m€etint is none other than
Marilyn Shaw.

Marilyn Shaw is a member of
th€ board of dir€ctors of NA\{{
and of the NAMA committee on
toxins. She is also the chairperson
of the €ducatiorr slide library, and
toxicology corunitt€€s and a
board memb€r at large for the
Colorado Mycological Society.

Ms. Shaw will present the
absolutely latest information on
mushrcom toxicology includint

con nues,,.
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Slems & Pieces
Annuol Plcnac

Where has the sqrnmer gone? The
armual PPMS picnic will b€ upon
us in less than a month. This year
the picnic will be at the youth
€amp in Palmer Park in Colorado

Iirdher details at the July meeting
and a map in the next newsletter-

Iow o mushroom tolm
PPMS has aranted for a private
tour of Raklua Mushroom Farm in
the San Luis Valley. The Raklua

Mushroom Farm covers just under
325,000 square feet, handles all
aspects of mushroom production
ftom composting for the mlrsh-
room b€ds to packing or slicing
the final product. The falm pro-
ducli aLodi 1:5,C00 pirunds oi
mushrooms per week The exact
date of the tour will bs enrlognced

Seventeenih Annuol
Colorodo Mycologicol

Society
MUSHROOM

FAIR
Sunday,22 August

Denver Botanic Cardens
1005 York Street

Denver, Colorado

. Books & T-shirts

. Ar:ts & Crafts

Meeting, conflnued

inlomation about what toxins are
present in local mushrooms and
what to do in case of mushrcom
po$ornng.

Don't miss this interestint and
inlormative program ftom an

expert in her field. The meeting
will begin at 7:00 p.m. on 26lul,
The meeting place is the Junior
League olIice at 2914 Beacon
Street.

. Mushroom Idemtifi cation

. Toxicology

. Wild Mushroom Displays

. Mycophaty

. Photography

. Cir ltivation

Fr€e with your paid admission to
the Botanic Gardens.

Official mushroom identiderl- '

Dr. Harv Thiers, San Fadncisclt" _

State Universilv ;; al .
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